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IfepFORP Mail Tribune
OMapltte Sertoli: Thirty-nint- h Year;

Dally, Fifth Ycnr.

AS XXDBFBKOBirr WBWSPAMIB
IURHED DAILY EXCEPT SATUR

DAY BY TXB BUSDrOHO
vanrrxwa co.

A consolidation of the Medford Mall
ififla. itin flnitlhiirn Ori

.. .t.ttt..wl 1QH9 fiA f)omtwrfitln
, established 187J; thp Ashland

xrwano, CSiaDllsncu to, mm wo rami
xriDuno, csiaDiinneu jsuo.

MOROB rUTNAM. Editor and Manage

tairri1 it noeond-clas- a matter No-

VMnMr 1, 1B09, at the post-offic- e at
NMferd. Orccon. under the act or
Mareft 3, 187V.

Official Paper of tho City of Medford

VBROBXPSZOH SUITE.
(W Ar hv mull 15.00

tnoniu man.....
month, delivered earner,

aslant Phrvnnl-r- . Central Point.
Geld Hill and Voodvllle.....i

an

Dy .
Mr oy in

.50
day only, my maw, per year. . . . i,vu

Mklv. ter year l.oo

VhH leased Wire Vaited Presa Dl- -

patents.
The Mall Tribune la on sale at the

jTsttt News stand, uan
rartfand Hotel News Stand, Portland.
Mi V.tv, rv Unrltnml nrA.
W. a Whitney, Seattle, Wash.
Motel Spokane News Stand. Spokane.

Postag Sates.
to paper lc

IS to O paper 2c
14 to paper 3c

SWORH CXBCTOA.TIOH.
Averago Dally for

Merembcr. 1909
December, 1909
January, 1910
asWnary, 1910 ......
sjisjrch, 1910 ..... . ............ .
Abt&I, 1910 ....................
Jwte, 1910

JUSTE CXBCTOATXOH.

......

P '
SMmu

2,500
2.500
Z.6UU
2.650
2,500
2,500
2,625
2,525
2,525
2,575
2.625

14 2,525
31 2,625

16
17

Zlt ,(!ZZ
Z3aaaa
24

V, t I I I
27
Z5 tttit29

1,700
1,942
l.via

.3.1
2,203
1. 301
2,450

2.625
2.625
2,675
I.5S5
2,525
2.525
2,625
2,525
2,675
2.526
2.525
2,62b
2,525

Total for month 5,700
Sjcm deductions 650

65,050
Avera ro net dally. 2.602.

TATE OF OREGON, County of Jack-se- n,

ss:
On this 1st day of July. 1910, per-

sonally appeared before me, G. Put-aa-

manager of the Medford Mall Trl- -
una. wno, upon oain, acKnowieagea mat

tke abore figures are true and correct.
(Seal) . H. N. TOCKEY,

Notary Public for Oregon.

VXSrOBS, OREQOH.
MetroDolls of Southern Oregon and

Northern California and fastest-grow- -
Sag city in Oregon.

Population, 1910, 9,000.
Bank deposits, $2,760,000.
Banner fruit city of Oregon Rogue

Hirer applea won sweepstakes prtxe and
title of

"Apple JOngs of tha World"
t National Apple Show, Spokane. 1909.

Stegua River pears brought highest
rices In all marketa of the world dur-- a

the paat five years.
Write Commercial Club, enclosing 6

cats for postage on finest community
yasophlet ever written.

I'D LIKE TO GO.

It seems to roe I'd like to go

Where bells don't ring, nor whistles
blow,

Hor c clocks don't strike nor gongs
don't sound,

And Id have stillness all around

Not Teal stillness, but just the trees'
Low whisperings, or the hum of bees,
Or brooks' faint bubbling over the

stones
In strange, softly tangled tones.

Or maybe a cricket or katydid,
Or tho s6ngs of birds in the hedges

hid.
Or jnst some such sweet sounds as

these
To fill a tired heart with ease.

If 'twerent for sight and sound and
smell

I'd like tho city pretty well;
But "when it comes to getting rest,
I like tho country lots the best.

Sometimes it seems to me I must
Just quit the city's din and dust
And got out where the sky is blue,
And say, now, how does it seem lo

you? Eugene Field.

SHORT SERMONS.

Love enlarges the limits of life.
You can know truth by its fore-

sight.
Tho secret of right living is right

Sving in secret.
Wo miss most of our blessings by

refusing burdens.
Nothing deceives its ownor bettor

than pious conceit.
Life soon denies all pleasure to

those who deny themselves none.
Tho man who likes people can bo

led to like any really good thing.
It takes a lot of love to hold our

children from tho snare of luxury.
Somo folks got to the front by

tanging onto thoso ahead.

EASTERN COLONISTS
CLAMOR FOR SILENCE

COLORADO SPRINGS, July 30.
The esthetic tastes of tho members
of tho fashionable eastern colony who
aro Bojournlng here havo been sadly
Jarred by tho choo-cho- o of tho mo-

gul locomotives which haul trains up
tho heavy Grades hero, and havo sot
up a mighty howl for sKonce. Thoy
propose to havo tho nolso stopped in
erder that tholr nerves may not bo
battered, aDd aro preparing a cam-pal- gn

which will carry tho Jssuo to
the offices of tho Gould and Hill sys-tar- ns

Jn Now York If tho nuisance Is
aot abated.

ir "A-1i'- - toiJbi.al&l
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RAPID PROGRESS MADE.

WITH a. half million dollar water system completed,
a million dollars' worth of paving under way,

with another million dollars' worth of building under con-

struction, Medford is making good her promise of becom-
ing the metropolis of southern Oregon.

The year is but half gone, yet it has seen the city grow
as never before. When the full twelve months slut 11 have
rolled away, the appearance will be entirely altered. The
village and its landmarks will have passed forever away
and the most metropolitan small city in the world have
taken its place.

It has been a great year for development, both in city
and country. Fifteen thousand acres of additional com-

mercial orchards have been planted, bringing the total
orchard area up to 65,000.

Tho Hill lines are buildinc from Medford oast over the
Cascades, and the Columbia south through central to join his banner when ho

Oregon to a connection with the Medtord line, with a depot
in the heart of the city, giving Medford a secoud transcon-
tinental line, and making it the railroad center, and henco
the distributing center of southern Oregon and northern
California. Already the construction of branch houses
has begim by the jobbing interests and a short time will
see every large jobbing concern establishing a branch
here.

The Southern Pacific business in Medford is increasing
faster than in any other city in Oregon. It is now larger,
both in passenger and freight, than in any other city in
the state, barring only Portland. The past week has seen
the stationing of a switch engine here and another in-
crease in the local force, a $50,000 passenger depot, the
most commodious yet erected in Oregon, is nearing com-
pletion and needed for the business.

Postoffice receipts, averaging 35 per cent gain each
month over the previous month a year ago, and bank de-

posits averaging nearly 50 per cent higher than last year's,
are an index to the growth of Medford. The erection of
two modern six-sto- ry hotels, now under of
two large department stores, of numerous business blocks,
some of them four stories in height, of a $50,000 natato-riu- m

and amusement palace, and hundreds of dwellings,
all indicate the expansion of the city yet there is not a
vacant store, office or cottage in the community.

Medford 's growth is but an index of the growth of the
Rogue River valley. All of the towns are increasing in
population and buildings, yet the of the
towns does not keep pace with the development of the
country. The projected interurban electric line will ce-

ment all of these communities into one large one, as the
country is rapidly becoming one large orchard, with a
house on every small tract.

With the opening up of the timber belt, with the de-

velopment of the mines, with the utilization of resources,
as is now going on at Tolo, where tile and brick works,
lumber nulls and granite quarries are operating in full
blast, and at Gold Hill, with its lime kilns, the future of
Medford and of the valley was never brighter than it is
this final day of July, in the year 1910. .

REQUEST FOR

POSTAL BANK

Assistant Postmaster Woodford
has been advised by the secretary of
tho board of postal bank commis-

sioners that' the request thnt Med-

ford be a postnl savings

bank has been taken under consid-

eration by tho commission and that
they would advise local authorities
as soon as a decision has been
reached in the matter.

KANSANS LOOK BAD
TO POLICE IN DENVER

DENVER, July 30. After being
arrested thrco times within an hour,
S. and R. Hoster, brothers, from Mur-dock,.K- an

were not entirely pleas-

ed with their first visit to Denver
yesterday, and resoJved to eliminate
this place from any furtber Itinera-
ries. Tho boys wore on tholr way to
Steamboat Springs. After leaving tho
Union depot hero thoy vere accosted
by a policeman who looked with sus-

picion upon tho hand grips each was
carrying. After a search, tho offi-

cer decided thoy were not safo-blaw-or- s,

as ho had suspected, and let
them go. A few 1 locks further on
the act was ropeated by a plain
clothes man. A tlilrd time another
policeman stopped tho brothers and
searched them. This time tho broth-er- a

rcolved to leave town at once,
never to return.

FURNITURE MAN HELD
FOR SELLING WHISKY

EUGENE, Or., July 30. Charles
Eborth, proprietor of a furniture fac-

tory Ir. Eugene, was arrested by a
deputy sheriff yesterday charged
with violating tho local option law.
Ho Is undor bonds of $ GOO to appear
for trial. He conducts a salesroom
down town and it Is alleged that It
was there that ho sold whisky to rall-ron- d

laborers. Alex Gray of Spring-
field, was yesterday fined $300 by
Judgo Dryson, having been found
guilty by a Jury of selling beer. Ho
waB not glv n a Jail sontoco, as eov-or- al

others wero during tho past fow
days for tho reaoon that this Is his
first offonso and reputation in tho
past was good.

MEDFORD,

construction,

development

iiki U U.

AT THE CHURCHES.
-

St. Mark's Church.
Services will be held at St. Mark's

Episcopal church Sunday morning.
Sunday school. No service at night.

Christian Science.
Service Sunday at 11 n. m.

of lesson-sermo- n, "Love."
school at 10; testimonial

Wednesday, 8 p. m. All are wel
come. 128 North Qrapo street, north
Sherman-Cla- y music house.

BOY IS SENT FISHING
INSTEAD OF TO PRISON

NEW YORK, July 30. Bobbie
Quinlan, 10 years old, stood tremb
ling before Judge Robert .Carey in
the children's court in the Hudson
county courthouse in Jersey City
yesterday, eliargud With the thott
of two lead sinkers. His eyes were
swollen and red from weeping, for
his little companions had told him he
would be sent away for a long term
and would have to break ntouu. Ilia
fears, however, went skyward when
Judge Carey adjourned court, and,
taking the --youngster by tho hand,
led him over to a small shop, just
opposite the courthouse, where fish-
ing tucklo is sold.

"I want you to give this boy," nid
tho judge, "tho best fishing outfit
you have in the establishment.
Charge it to me." ,

ALBANY, Or., July a. I)eiditig
that a city can legally pass mi ordi-

nance preventing halo of near-bee- r,

Judge William Galloway today dim-

inished tho writ of review in the ease
of Charles Krosehel against the citv
of Albany and affirmed tho judgment
of tho city recordor fining Kroschel
for soiling near-bee- r.

DYNASTY'S DOWNFALL.

(Continued on Page 8.)

pupal nuncio, Jfonsignor Vieo, ai
Madrid, was expected. Tho king's
primate is believed to have been
chosen to bear' the Vatican's ulti-

matum to his majesty and final sev-

erance of all relations between the
Cntholio church and Spaiu.

While tho king and his ministers
aro facing revolt and possible over-
throw, word was received today at
Madrid that tho iliff tribesmen in
Morocco, encouraged by the dis- -

turbed conditions in tho kingdom,

have renewed Mioir activities. Jlif-fi- at

MuomIus arc preaching a holy

war and tho first olaslt between tliu
tribesmen and tho Spaniards yes tor-da- y

resulted in the killing of 80
Spanish soldiers.

Alfonso's firmness in tho grant
crisis has surprised and aroused tho
loyalists and they predict that it will
win the king the support of members
of disaffected Spnuiimls, It is con-

ceded, however, that tho king took
his stand in absolute self-dofon- as
a refusal now to support the policy
of Canalejas would mean the resig-
nation of tho ministry and tho pos-

sible downfall of tho monarchy.
Don Jaime, encamped with 10,000

exiles near the Spanish border, today
tissued a formal appeal to all bpun

from

granted

marches into Spain.
"I expect to take the place devolv-

ing upon mo by birth, and I look lo
the peoplo to rally with me against
the enomios of veal liberty," his
proclamation says.

KING'S POWER OVERRATED.

Dispatches From Madrid Strictly
Censured: Curtains Conditions.
I'AKIS, July 30. In view of tho

strained relations between Spain
and tho Vatican, as indicated in dis-

patches from Rome and Madrid, tho
general feeling here, while inclined to
bo nnti-cloric- is that tho power of
the young king has been overrated
in the Madrid messages.

Nearly every dispatch coming from
a Spanish city is strictly censored;
tho fulsome uraiso accorded govern-
mental personages is almost as sick-
ening as it is ridiculous. Even nfter
careful pruning of the overrating of
tho official prowess, enough of the
dispatches remain to show thnt they

tho world tho real slate f affairs In
tho Castiliau realm,

King Alfonso indeed has a world
foguro, hut in tho general European
opinion ho is a sorrowful one. Un-

doubtedly his every move is ruled by
his advisers, nud these tiro noted on
the continent more for rapacity than
for their patriotism,

France, ulthough autt-oloric- al and
republican, is doing1 everything in her
power to preserve neutrality along
tho l'Vauco-Spnuis- h frontier, Strong
detuehmeuts of hoops ate posted in
tho principal garrisons anil every
precaution is being taken to keep
faith with disturbed spaiu,

REPUBLIC OR MONARCHY.

Civil War Rcnnrtlcil as IncvUablo
Don Jalmo May Do Successful.

LONDON'. July HO. Republican
Spaiu or u limiUyl monarchy under
tho rulership of Don Jaime, the
Carlist. is foreshadowed today in tho
Spanlsh-vutica- u cmhroglio, Civil
war in Spain is legarded hero as in-

evitable, and British officials are
preparing to take precautious against
countenancing any net thnt might be
construed as giving aid to the revo-
lutionists.

Tho Leader today prints a dis-

patch from Home which says that
the Vatican has wanted Spain against
becoming involved in a civil war. it
declares that the pope can rely on
tho support of a majority of tho
Spanish people in the crisis of af-
fairs between church and state.

This is regarded bore as a covert
threat, and it is believed that it inti-

mates that his holiness will throw
tho Vatican's support to the revolu-
tionists. This undoubtedly would
end in tho ovcrthrowal of Alfonso
and the enthroning of Don Jaime or
tho establishment of n republic, dip- -

are intended as curtains to hide from lomatists hero believe.

SPIRELLA CORSETS
aro certainly tho greatest blessing ever known to any wo-

man. They aro comfortable von can't find one that i

not comfortable, and yet, they lend thnt grace and beaut v

found only in porfect formed or corseted women. Come
and see this wonderful corset.

WILSON HOOKS AND EYES

Are le thev stay fastened arc easy to hook
and unhook and are the best in every way.

TAXIS TOILET ARTICLES

Will please both men and women. , ;

STANDARD EXTRACTS

Are the strongest, most satisfactory on the market.

GUARANTEED HOSIERY

For men and women. A trial order makes a steady cus-
tomer.

THE SPIRELLA PARLORS
132 EAST MAIN STREET.

New Jewelry
.lust .received, the finest assortments of

solid gold .'Jewelry in staples and novelties

ever shown in this vicinity. You aro cor-

dially invited to stop in and allow me the

pleasure of showing you the new ideas.

IT IS OUR AIM

to show in Medford tho now ideas in Jewel-

ry just as soon as they tire brought out in

the east.

B. T. Van De Car
Successor to Van Do Car & Jassman.

1PJ
For Watches

FINE WATCH AND ..

JEWELRY REPAIRING

Martin J. Reddy
THE JEWELER

NEAR THE POSTOFFICE

TEN ACRES, Two miles northwest of Med-

ford, consisting of eight acres
Nowtowns just coming into bearing; two
acres Bartlctt pears, X years old; no better
soil in the valley; on splendid road; .$9000.00;
$1000 cash, balance one, two and thrco yours,
6 per cent.

McArthur & Alexander
Phone 3681. Room 3, P. O. Block.

New, Stylish

Women's Wearables
At MedforcPs Popular

QUALITY STORE
We are receiving daily, direct 'from the style centers' of this country, the choicest designs in roady-t- o

wears for women and children. Every garment is a finished model and bears the stamp of fashion's ap-

proval for fall, 1M 0. Many of these beautiful garments are designed for late summer and early fall wear,
and are worthy of your careful inspection. We invite you to visit this store. See the new seasonable and
advance styles, note the superior finish of the workmanship and, above all, QET OUR PRIOES. Wo be-

lieve that we are actually selling our new goods for about what old styles are being offered for.

The Emporium
O. E. TACKSTROM, Proprietor, Successor to Montgomery.
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